
HOUSE OF COMMONS

Mr. Matheson, Parliamentary Secretary to the Prime Minister, laid before
the House,-Copies of correspondence dated from December 21, 1965 to
February 24, 1966, exchanged between the Deputy Postmaster General, the
Assistant Clerk of the Privy Council, the Postmaster, Vancouver, B.C., and
Mr. H. Rankin, Rankin, Dean and Simons, Vancouver, B.C., with reference to
George Victor Spencer.

Mr. Saltsman, seconded by Mr. Scott (Danforth), by leave of the House,
introduced Bill C-135, An Act to amend the Canada Pension Plan (House-
wives contributions and benefits), which was read the first time and ordered
for a second reading at the next sitting of the House.

Mr. Thompson, seconded by Mr. Olson, by leave of the House, introduced
Bill C-136, An Act to amend the Financial Administration Act (Parliamentary
Commissioner for Administration), which was read the first time and ordered
for a second reading at the next sitting of the House.

Pursuant to Standing Order 39(4), the following six questions were made
Orders of the House for Returns, namely:

*No. 370-Mr. Rynard

1. What is the estimated cost to date of the Royal Commission on
Bilingualism and Biculturalism?

2. What was the total cost of the most costly Royal Commission enquiry
between 1945 and 1965?

3. How many persons are employed full time by the Commission on
Bilingualism and Biculturalism?

4. How many are employed part time?
5. How many of these employees are paid at the rate of $10,000 per year

or more?
6. What was the employment of each of these persons immediately prior

to joining the staff of the Commission?
7. What qualifications did he or she show for the duties required with

the Commission?
No. 478-Mr. Vincent

1. In Canada, for the calendar year 1965, what was (a) the number of
milk cows (b) the production per cow (c) the milk production and the fluid
cream production, as a percentage of the total production?

2. How much natural milk, as a percentage of the total production, was
sold (a) per province, and (b) for the whole of Canada?

3. How much milk per province was produced in 1965, as a percentage of
the total Canadian production?

4. How much milk, as a percentage of the total Canadian production, was
used in 1965 with regard to (a) the sales of fluid milk (including the equivalent
in milk of fluid cream) (b) the milk used on farms (including the milk given
to cattle, the milk used for the making of farm butter, and milk for human con-
sumption) (c) creamery butter (d) cheddar cheese (e) the other cheeses
(f) condensed milk products and (g) ice cream?

5. For the calendar year 1965, what were the production and the distribu-
tion of creamery butter under the following headings (a) stocks as to February
1 (b) production (c) imports ( d) supplies (e) exports (f) national consumption
((i) total consumption (ii) consumption per capita), and (g) wholesale price in
Montreal?
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